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FERSONALS
A OTHERWISE

SJ. Lewis will entertain the
Afthroon Euchre Club to-

.. A. Iraft of New Albany.as erse last week to attend0js-ersl of his mother, the late
po•a=d Kraft.

.i a Mrs. Fred Schuber are
congratulations on the ar-

a .by girl at their home.
and Mrs. Willis Nelson and

ag• of Marshall, Tex., are
the Xmas holidays here.

W. W. Baucum. and little son
m iss, wer• here last

---* to attend the tuneral of the

loos n -mra. 'and Mrs. Ed
was brigMeaed by the arrival

i• • girl last week.
S. Skelley, timekeeper of

rt-e Oias Dock Board, was pre-
with a gold handled umbrella

S Mas by the employee of
n~.•aers department in the
sgreet tool house Saturday

wg #. R. Pettigrove was elect-
-gd vice-president of the IHar-

i~ American Association of
- ates and Pilots.

W. A. Nelson has returned
e tp to IMorgan City and to

Tex.
grebel is here from Atlanta
-e holidays with his lam-

HIuffe has the sympathy
Meuds in the loss of her

'S tis i Capt. Fisher, who
this week in Gretna.
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IlE Al AiC OF IIITm-
DIE EARIS

On last Thursday evening death
claimed Mrs. Conrad Kraft after a
short illness from pneumonia.

Mrs Mary Garnet Kraft was born
in Hoese, Darmstadt, Germany, No-
vember 6, 1826.

She has been making her home
with her sons and daughters here in
Algiers for the past live or six years
but most of her married life was
spent at New Albany, Ind., the
family home.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Kraft first
came to America in eighteen hundred
and forty-nine on a sailing ship, and
first landed in America at a point
just opposite the French Market in
New Orleans on the Algiers side of
the river, from this point they made
the trip to Cincinnatti on a steam-
boat and later returned to New Al-
bany, Ind. where they made their
home. A peculiar coincident with
the death of Mrs. Kraft is the fact
that she died just elghthteen years
to the day after her husband.

The funeral was held from the
tesidence of H. Tom Malone, 226
Verret street Saturday morning, from
where the remains were shipped by
L. and N. train to New Albany, Ind.,
where burial took place Monday ai-
ternoon. Mrs. Kraft is survived by
four sons and three daughters. Mr.
J. A. Kraft and Henry F. Kraft of
New Albany, Ind.; George C. Kraft
of Montgomery, Ala.; Mrs. Proed Gee-
bel, Mrs. H. Tom Malone, Miss Mary
Kraft and Dr. C. V. Kraft of Algiers.
The deceased also leaves sixteen
grandehildren and ten grettgrad-
children.

DIns JUST THREE WEES BE-
IORE WEDDING DAY.

With his wedding day only three
weeks off. John R. Cleas, 23, of 2730
Royal street, died iq Presbyterian
Hospital Thursday at : 20 p. in.,
after an illness of only three weeks.
Funeral took place Saturday morn-
lag from his residence, with a re-
luulem high mass in St. Vineent de
Punl Chureh at 10 e. m. Interment
was in Greenwood eometary.

Mr. Cloui was Ideat•fed with the
commslsion merchant business of his
father, Joseph Clod, and Was also
eoaeeted wthk the outhern Cottoa
Oil Company, of Gretms, as broker.
Mr. Clet ,was to have married Miss
Winona La• s of our town.

UNCLiIDIX LET B.
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leans, I., Pest••e Thursday,
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CAULKERS GO BACI
With the return of 40 union caulk-

ers at the plant of the New Orleans
Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Com-
pany Thursday morning, eight black-
smiths in the employ of the John-
son Iron Works walked out on
strike, after a demand for increase
in pay had been declined.

The sudden tie-up in the black-
smith department of the Johnson
Iron Works, according to Wilmer H.
Johnson, did not affect the plant in
the slithtest.

In view of the amount of work on
hand at the New Orleans Dry Dock
the men who struck there decided
to return and bahere their differences
settled later.

At tMs plant the men struck, it
'aid, because the concern em-

plaped a non-union caulker. How-
ever, the plant has been an open
shop for a number of years.

ATTAC2nD 'r... .IV'
John 8utton, negro, 724 South

Rampart street, complained to the
police that a negro attacked him
with a knife at Atlantie avenue and
Patterson street Priday night. Out-
ton was slightly wounded. His as-
sailant eeapepd. -

?rIDD3RMAN AnD COGAN N••P

A pretty wedding was celebrated on
Thursday, December i, at the home
of the bride's larents, 724 selieville
street. The contractins parties were
Mis Asses Cogan, the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Coqa. end Mr. H. Fleddrman, a
well-known a popular young man
and a nlued employe of the Eclipee
Ceutreeting Cempany of Kansse City.
The bids was gowned in wite satlin
with embredered et and wore a plc•
ture bht of sliver lae and satta trim-
uet with orange blossoms. The maid
f b aeor, Miss Illian Cogan, a sister

of the bdAe, wore apinkerepe meteor
auder net lace and wore a white hat
to ausch, and loeked lovely. The best
man was Mr. J. ify. The narriage
took place at 4 . m. at te4 Holy
Name of Mary Church, the I~v.

ather att eat
A supper sad reception was held at

the hom of the bride's parents.
Many handsome presents were re-
eeAL. The hoe was beauttfully
dierated for the emosales

.leos in attendames were: Misses
Irene Kibbem, 'Htel Ribben, Glade
D~el, Fro. a s Chir,a T. Wriht
Mesiame O. Wright, C. leutat, A.
IM. . MnDe sad. J.. Mateett;
Mr. and Mrs. O. gutrland. Mr. asd
Mrs. IL P. Copsg Mr.aa• Mrs. . Kt-
ha, Mr. and MrsH. lA. on, eather
J. A. Pltitanndpa WledsarmA. Mrs.
F. Labit ad.daughter, Mrs. M. Labt
sad daughter, Mrs. P. Laia and
daughter, rs. J. Mirtlasi and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. chroeer and
daughter, Mrs. H. ibbena ad so.
Mrs. C. Johnson and on Mr. and
Ms. L. mae s. Florence Kinkald,
LA Enlske, Ues. t Atteshobsr, Mrs.
W. l hia N. R.al.le. T. S. Ailiai-

e<. frara O•Brlen and Dun•
O. aea.

Th bride ad grooeam will be at
bsina their binad s In Belevils

A .gmeemt ll of the wase
was tha eto imN ale Lesse
9a , desgher of IO J. b. Baw••,
to i H olet. J. Platt of
t - ciase whieh was sle-

rata Staoar e a•l t *u seek
a he Ma r "+ o it.

1 asefe sen

ALGIERS BRANCH Ol
AMERICAN RED CROSS

The regular monthly meeting of the
Algiers Branch of the New Orleans
Chapter, American Red Cross was
not held on the fourth Monday, as
this was Christmas Eve, but was post-
poned to Monday, December 81.

Members are urged to attend and
to be at the Knights of Columbus
Hall in time to open the meeting
promptly at 7 o'clock.

During the week preceding Christ-
mas there was no sewing done, as
everyone wee busy with the Red
Cross Drive.

The Surgical Dressings Class met
on Wednesday, as usual, but the at-
tendance was very small. In order
that we may know what to depend
upon for this work, Miss Herbert re-
requests that the ladles who have
iveon their names to Join this clus

and who have et the

whether or not they have
their mlands. In order to earry on
this feature of Rod Cross work, which
is very much needed, it is neceesary
to have a large force. Out of the
thirty names whkh Miss Herbert has
on her lidt enly twelve ladies at-
tended the first instruction, and sub-
sequently only four or five were pre-
eant. No doubt this was due to the
holiday preparations and to the drive,
bat now that both are over let us
get down to serious work and show
the- Chapter what its Algiers Branch
can do.

Instructmas will be given every
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'elock at
the balir nd every Moudayafternoon.
at the same hour, the clans will meet
for practice.

t-S AUTO PLA rT TO
B mBUD IN CMTY

Following a conference Thursday
morning between Mayor Behriatn,
Commissioner Stone and Secretary
of State James J. Bailey, arrange-
meats were made whereby 1918 ao-
to flese plates wit he issued di-
rot from New Orleans.

Previously it has been the prae-
ti-e to make appecations hre, and
to send these applilc as a to tea
Rouge for the license plates. A
suMcient supply of the plates will
be sent In advance to New Orleans
for neat year, however, so that Clerk
Panter will be able to Issue them
without delay.

WATMU AND MONbT 8WIDEN
The theft of a sold watch worth $52

and a $10 gold pieer by two unknown
persons, eae of whom wore an army
uniform, was reported to the police
by Andersen D. ihakley, 418 Atlan-
tic sasnue employed as grtamn by
the Southern Panele ealihes Mr.
Tanhksly aid he fell late eanver~s
tion with the two mean 'at and
De• ter street sad that they
out as h as Elysian Fields avenue,
where the man In elvillan clothes
satchAed his watch, breaking the
chain, and ran. The man in niform
also ran away, he said, sd a ew
minutes later he missed the sold
eein which he had arried in his
trsers' pocket.

WEAIL/Y AI0I N IMBS AT
WAVMANDM

Alaousceem t was mnae r the
death of GerePs W. amdslh at
Waveand, Miss., as December Mat,
a•t s o' eek am.a He was the me
at the late Margaret d. William
aadelph. 0s ass w sintiave

years e~a he was a atie tof ur
tows. The b issee st asn tai
o-val et rIr &-'1 iap at aren

getrdey, tre the JmalE Caer,
olrb a, fw Iqame air s r'.

Inh=erted an er emr

_gleib ei

*

SH IOT II SHOIUL
John Glancey, 23, of 330 Paclfic

avenue, was shot in the right shoul- Ider by Germaine B. Scherer, 1036
Magazine street, during a fight at[
Wester avenue and Alex street, 1
Thursday afternoon, police report. ,
Glancey says he was shot without
provacation. 8cherer contends that
Glancey attacked him. Glancey's'
condition is not serious.

IN LONDON.

A postal received from T. Kent
Christy from the little town of Lon-
don on the Thames tells of his trip
across Lon4on Bridge twice and of
having some exciting experiences in
the little burg across the way. He
crossed the English Channel on the
28th of November on his yay to
Paris, where he will be stationed for
some time.

W r -ala roD LCL.

a. torer G. Dyer ot Vallejo, Cal.,
l as interesting eard to The

Herald, in which he wishes success
to the Algiers people in their cam-
pagan for municipal ownership and
cheaper and better terriage for the
Algiers people. We published quite
an Interesting letter some time ago
from Mr. Dyer, is which he told how
the town of Vallejo purchased the
ferries in that section and are nowr
operating them successfully for the
benefit of the people at a great re
duction in price and better servfce.

MASONS WII INSTALL OFFI-
CRSR, AIYDED CHURCH AND

MOLD lANQUBT.
The member of Bts. John Lodge

No. 153, P. and A. M., will hold the
regular annual imsllation of omers
•ud oelebration bt 8ts. John's Day on
Thursday evening, D mer 27, at
7:23 o'cleok sharp.

Prier to the installation of o.ers
services for the members of the order
will be held a Meout Olivet Episcopal
Chroch. Rea Sidney L Va.l om-
clating, ead also at the Methodist
'Church. Rev. C. C. Weir meciatian

After the mtallation o omoers there
will be a banquet on the lower floor
for the members and invited guests.

DIRD.
isM-Oa Monday, Dec. 24, at

$:45 o'clock p. 0. Victoria Auloso,
beloved wife of Adolph Milan, died
at the age of 58 years. Deceased
was a native of St. Bernard but had
resided here for the past forty years.
The funeral took place Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'elock from the late
residence of the deceased, 443 Wag-
ser St. Interment was In St. ar-

th-mew Cemetery.

Crenat--eorge H. Cirath, who
was iastantly alled by the explosion
at the Johtsos Iron Works last Sun-
day mornlg, was t native of Avoy-
sdes Peru* sau was thirty-two years
old.

Until a short time age be med
with his asu•ly t Ayler. Recent-
ly he has been resridm at 2918 Gra-
v estreet with• ls wite, who was38i Casmile dveasb. and 4-year-
old eon, George reath, Jr. Other
membeis of his inlly surviving are

apLna J. L Creath, of the Ca-
ni street erryboat. Thomas Piek-
les, and fer sisters, Miss Mlda
Cesth, 228 Miss street; Mrs. T. J.

'Havana, Cua; Mrs. James
Seaat, 748 sagn svease, and Mrs.
Rufus ertrand. 738 deeth Alssa-
der.

JAeelster ap Ne. 471, Wood-
mea of t•h orW , bad bharge of the
funeraL . Crth e lenged to
the Uogewreemen ' ah tI-
nthe ,seek n ea , asrS aserseen
at 4 e•Iht s a. ifenm uis late res-
Monas tL eneiier salwll Latermeat
wae o eek 'lat de Psal cmsi-

n d.-
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ONE K•I LE, FIVE IIJUREDI.

Cause Of Explosion Is Being I
Investigated.

The use of an acetylene burner for
removing a rivet Sunday from the 1
'dcck of the steamship Freeport Sul-
phur No. 1, moored at the head of v
Patterson street. Is blamed fo:- the ex- v
pIloton which killed George ('reath, a
boilermaker's helper. 291S Gravier St.,
and injured five others, all emplovy s t
of "he Johnson Iron Works. f

The injured are: Walter Benoit, age
37 years. 719 Uvelina street, Algiers. a
boilermaker, lacerated wounds on the a
left side of the face and neck; John 1
Mercier, aged 40 years. boilermaker.
Gayoso street, near Baudin, general r
contusion of the chest; Robert Luft,
aged 19 years, 527 Seguin street, help-
er, slight bruise about the hip; Felix
LeBlanc, aged 45 years, :124 Elmira
avenue, helper, left leg injured and I
bruised about the right side of the t
face; George Walsh. aged 25 years. r
helper, 1216 Dublin street, injured on c
left leg and shoulder. 8

None of the injuries was serious.
Benoit and Mercier were sent to the
Charity Hospital and the latter was
discharged shortly after his arrival I
there. Benoit was kept in a ward for '
future observation. Private physic-
ians who attended Luft. LeBlanc and I
Walsh, said their injuries were slight.

While at first there were conflicting
statements made as to the cause of
the explosion. Superintendent Mooney
and Senior Captain Capo, who made
an Immediate investigation, declared
that Creath was burning a rivet out
of the fifth oil tank in the after part
of the ship on the starboard side with I
an acteylene burner. It is believed t
the rivet was burned too far and the <
red hot iron fell into the oil below, I
igniting the gas in its fall.

The top of the tank was blown off
C and Creath shot skyward, striking hisL- head against an Iron pipe, fracturing

6 the skull and neck. The other men
it were thrown about the deck by the
t, force of the explosion. Charles 1.Tacklebury, in attempting to slide

it down a rope to escape the flames, is
Lt said to have fallen Into the river, He

" swam to shore, however, and escabed
unhurt.

The tugs W. G. Wilmot and W. A.
Bisao bad three streams of water on
the burning ship within fifteen mln-it utes after the explosion and the Al-

i- giers fire department also brought
lp three lines of hose into play. It re-

l qufred about half an hour to extin-In guish the blasze, and it was estimated
Is that the damage was between $80,000
e- and $40,000.
to Captain E. G. Smith, skipper, who
r was not on board at the time, said

that bhe had instructed the workmen
to keep away from the fifth tank,

Engineer L. 8. Portlass is said to haveI., warned the men not to use an aeetyl-
ie Ien burner but to use a chisel and re-a move the rivets.

n Robert Lnft and FPlix Ruts, two of
Sthe tnjured men, made statements to
e the effeet that the aestylene burner

to was not being used. Luft said the
N first he knew of the accident was
w when he saw flames shoot into the
e Lir, adding that Creath was not on the

W exiploding tank.
1 Two witnesses, who refused to give

Stheir names, said that Benoit was the

man using the burner, but the police
'were positive in their report that
Creath was the man.

Believing at first that the explosion
was caused by an alien enemy, the
police made rigid investigation to do-
termine if any sermans were on the

e ship, or had access to it. It was learn-
ed that all of the men on the ship
had been in the employ of the John-
son Iron Works for years, and that a
unlon eard was wmetred of ever manI

boarding the ship.B- ELUCTION OP OWICZ3S.s. -------- (

Navy Tard e ~ sems lM

At a reglatu meetig held by the
New Orleans Navy Yard ,Benevolent
Assoeation the folloWiil oieersat *ere oleetod for the year 1918:

, James C. Leddlek, president; Gerald
d A. Murray, vies-president; Johan .
a- Charles.. recordin secretary; Sam-
dI ll Baraps, bancilal semetarya
s. treasurer; Otto Dupre, s•rgeat at

y arms.te Robert D. Dowrtn, Clarenee
g- Oharles and Philip I. Selle were
"- appointed by the president to csom-

peoe the aanoe eommittee and serve
for one year. The orgunlsation has
a membership of t225.

rs WOUNIJOGlNr s UWIUK'AND -.

dNEVOL3NT AaaOCEATIOU.
It- At a recent meting the Workhing-o- men's Union and ]Vs votlet Ass•
as elatiea of Alsims elected the fel-.
r- lowing o@eers: Joha Sehreater, pres-or 

ideat: A. C. Bril, vleepresldent;

r w. 0. Andr, rseerdl• fr s etary;:
a 3. 3. aabl, Iunenial seretary; C.k- Nldebrami treswrer; . . Blrus-
m s a. grand msarhal; P. OGa-

g. threaux. sentry; John A. Barret, E.e J. Mothe and George . Braunsana,-! undertakers; Dr. J. Polloek and C.
a- P. Gelbke, ,h".less, -

.-, - .. ssa r3@wun

Wen a ' ta

as~J~I~r sear sensns **

'NAVAL TAlION DINl[ER
Royal Menu Discussed By Jack

Tars Christmas I)ay

The bill of fare of the Christmas
dinner at the Naval Station reads
like enlistnment propaganda. No
wonder there areT so many boys
writing back to the folks at home
"This is the life"

When the 500) bluejac'kets took
their places at noon Tuesday they
first found olives, celery and radishes
by way of teasers. Then came cream
of Small Rockaway oyster soup, with
spiced ham and champagne sauce. fol-
lowing hard on its heels. All of
which was simply the prelude to
roast young turkey, with chestnut
dressing, convoyed by .hanberry
sauce, jelly and apple sauce.

Then came the French peas with
fresh creamery butter, then creamed
mashed potatoes, candied sweet pota-
toes and asparagus tips with mayon-
naise Waldorf salad. The grand finale
consisted of ice cream, cakes. pies, as-
sorted nuts and candies. oranges,
apples, bananas, cheese and crackers,
cafe noir and cigars.

No wonder the physical standard
is so high-it takes a strong man to
carry a cargo like that. The dinner
was arranged by Paymaster Cecil N.
Henriques.

KINDERGARTEN MOTHERS CLUB

,Belleville Kindergarten ,Mothers'
Club held one of the most interest-
ing meetings of the session on lrl-
day, Dec. 14. at 3 p. m. in the Kin-
dergarten rooms of rBelleville An-
nex. Mrs. A. J. Amuedo presided.
Thirty members were present. All
arrangements were made for the
Christmas celebration, which took
place on Friday, Dec. 21, at 9 a. m.
"Dear Old Santa Claus" was there
to greet the children and the mem-
bers. The following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing
term: President, Mrs. A. J. Amue-
do; vice president, IMrs. L. F. GOlch;
secretary, Mrs. Frank Hymel; treas-
urer, Mrs. Henry Butcher.

BOYS WHO HAVE TAKEN OUT
THRIfT STAMPS.

Eighth Grade A: Behrman French,
Joseph Bevan, Camille Pitre, War-
ren Lawson, Francis Sadler, Adolph
Woolverton.

Eighth Orade B: Rease Angelo,.
John Beninate, Car•pl Crane, Sid-
ney Dupuis, Aare•a Breaum, Melford
Pltre, Walte Pose Vincent Reese

Seventh Grade A: Bernard Grnd-
meyer.'John Kramme, Stephen Quar-
tano, Joseph Simon.

Seventh Grade a: Morris Leafer,
Malcolm 'Mnsent, Harold Oswald,
Marion Short, Austin Spahr.

Seventh Grade .B: Marlsa Craw-
ford, Edward Newell, sHenry Da•.u,
Edward Holton, Eugene LtUSitf,
Eugene St. Germain.

Blxth Grade A: Mathis Craw•ord,
Claude Hauer, Huah Lilly, PenE
Borne, Theodore Dubret, W1iU0hs
Hidden. John Ruis, rank Ores-
nell.

Sixth B: Clarence Arnol4,d.
Couget, Louel 'Fer dmB •
Mothe, Sidney Swaye, Peter
olino.

FittP A: Parker William, OGaUI
Ulger, Pnjal August, Covell Alvin,
Umbach Floyd, Lsmgferd Fred, An-
derson Peter, John Fred.

Fifth IB: Juames Carter, Heary
Carriba, Eugene Brow•m, I1adore -
vis., Charles Sealte, John Cm.u ,
Leonard Chaavin, Albert Newbery.
Alvin Lenlane, Joseph Sllasl,
Chkarle Willis.

Fuarth A: Charles GerreSt, SHo
land 'Meyers

eForth A: Uthelbert lagart, Jo
seph Wier.

Vourth B: Wiles. arrot, Peter
DisEgrer, Walker Perran, Wlter
Wildefels,

Three A: Peter Plin, lls aIt.
iArmand Deleael, Maurieo Ikis.

Three B:.Guy PoutS, pbert see-
trope Louils Peterseon, 'dloe Per-
ron, Harry Bodeager, WelTmas
S ond, Lyle Albrenht,. All Oulet.-
Prederlek ea4gtbt, read•s n
gier.

Two A: Fraser oeppel.
Two B: Thomas Rults, Tracey Lil

ly, Charles Pink.
Two B: oeward Wense, Walte

Tolley, Preston Deleseal, Leds Mudr
phy, Harold O'eries, Nelseon Pllon.
Beanle Weainer.

One A: Peter Provemaose, GilbertMnnson, William 8Smith.
.One 8: Willard Davidso. 'Ldward

.l Gorrets, Hauh Cobb, Chrles Ro-

trup, iaepeleon uCarpenter, Keoeth
OGy, Hlerbert Nagtir, Clayton
Tranuth, Lnuden Heard, James Wenl-
.ahseher.
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